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METHODTO INHIBIT STORAGE
BROWNINGIN CHEESE

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] Disclosed are methods to inhibit the formation of
storage browning and associated off-flavors in cheese in gen-

eral and hard cheeses such as Parmagiano-Reggiano-type
cheeses in particular.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Brown pigmentation can occasionally form in
cheese, most notably Parmesan cheese, during the ripening

process. The browning phenomenoncreates an unappealing

appearance and associated off-flavors. The browning reac-
tions proceedat refrigerated temperatures and in the relative

absenceofreducing sugar, which is contrary to typical Mail-
lard browning. The mechanism of the browning process is

poorly understood. Residual sugars,lipid oxidation products,
byproducts offermentation, and (or) enzymes mayreact with

primary amines in cheese to form brown pigmentation and

concomitantly generate volatile compoundsuniqueto each of
these reactions. Determining the volatile profiles provides a

meansofunderstanding the potential substrates involved and
the causative reaction pathways. Knowingthe causative reac-

tion pathways, however, does not provide or suggest a means
for preventing the browning reactions.

[0003] Methylglyoxal (pyruvaldehyde or 2-oxopropanal;

CH,—C(—O)—C(—O)B)is the aldehyde form of pyruvic
acid. In many micro-organisms, methylglyoxal is formed as a

side-product of several metabolic pathways. It may form from
3-amino acetone, which is an intermediate of threonine

catabolism, as well as through lipid peroxidation. However,

the most importantsource is glycolysis. Methylglyoxalarises
from non-enzymatic phosphate elimination from glyceralde-

hyde phosphate and dihydroxyacetone phosphate, two inter-
mediates of glycolysis. Methylglyoxal is highly cytotoxic,

thus many organisms include a number of methylglyoxal
detoxification reaction pathways.

[0004] An advanced glycation end-product (AGE) is the

result of a chain of chemical reactions after an initial glyca-
tion reaction. The intermediate products are known, vari-

ously, as Amadori, Schiffbase, and Maillard products, named
after the researchers whofirst described them. (Theliterature

is inconsistent in applying these terms. For example, Maillard

reaction products are sometimes considered intermediates
and sometimes end products.) Side products generated in

intermediate steps may be oxidizing agents (such as hydrogen
peroxide), or not (such as beta amyloid proteins). “Glycosy-

lation” is sometimes used for “glycation” in the literature,
usually in the phrase “non-enzymatic glycosylation.”

SUMMARY

[0005] Disclosed herein is a methodto inhibit browning in
aged cheeses and the resulting aged cheese. The method

includesthe step of addingto a fresh cheese during its manu-

facture an amountofa reducing agent, wherein the amount of
added reducing agent is effective to inhibit methylglyoxal-

mediated browning of the cheese as it ages.

[0006] The reducing agent may be addedto the cheese in an

amountoffrom about 1 ug to about 500 ug ofreducing agent

per g ofcheese, or from about 1 ug to about 250 ug ofreducing
agent per g of cheese, or from about 1 ug to about 200 pg of

reducing agent per g of cheese; or from about 1 ug to about
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100 ug ofreducing agentper g ofcheese. In one version ofthe
method, the reducing agent containsat least one sulfur atom;

the reducing agent maybea thiol. For example, the reducing
agent may be selected from the group consisting of glu-

tathione, sodium sulphite, sodium bisulphite (sodium hydro-
gen sulphite), sodium metabisulphite, potasstum metabisul-

phite, potasstum sulphite, calcium sulphite, calcium

hydrogen sulphite, potassium hydrogen sulphite, sodium
thiosulphate, and combinationsthereof. Reducing agents and

anti-oxidants having an E numberoffrom E300 to E399 may
be used in the method.

[0007] Also disclosed herein is an aged cheese produced by

adding to a fresh cheese during its manufacture an amount of
a reducing agent, wherein the amountis effective to inhibit

methylglyoxal-mediated browning of the cheese. Any of the
reducing agents listed previously may be used to make the

cheese.

[0008] The principal benefit ofthe methodis that it prevents
or inhibits the browning of the cheese as it ages and also

prevents the formation of off-flavors and odors associated
with the browning process. The resulting cheese has desirable

color, odor, and flavor, and thus retains its value in the food
markets.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0009] FIG. 1 is a reaction scheme depicting routes for
bacterial synthesis of methylglyoxal and its metabolism.

[0010] FIG.2isareaction schemedepicting proposed path-

ways for methylglyoxal deactivation by sulfite ion, glu-
tathione, and erythorbic acid.

[0011] FIG. 3 is a graph depicting color change (AE) of

different cheese trials over time (0, 3, and 6 d). High AE
values are consistent with increased browning.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0012] A pathway for the development of brown pigmen-
tation and concomitant flavors during cheese ripening has

been attributed to the formation of methylglyoxal, an a-di-

carbonyl resulting from microbial metabolism (Divine,et al.,
2012; McDonald, 1992). It has been discovered that methylg-

lyoxal will react with proteins in chemical pathways similar
to the Maillard reaction, yet at reduced temperatures (e.g. 16°

C.). Such browning hassignificant detrimental effects on the

flavor and appearance character potentially lowering the eco-
nomic value of cheeses so affected. Because low-tempera-

ture, methylglyoxal-based browningis different than typical
Maillard reactions that proceed only very slowly below 80°

C., it presents a unique issue for cheese manufacturers seek-
ing to control suchactivity.

[0013] Methylglyoxal is most commonly formed as an

intermediate in the methylglyoxal pathway, a bypass ofmore
commonglycolytic pathways. See FIG. 1, which is a reaction

pathway depicting the formation and metabolism ofmethylg-
lyoxal. Other routes for methylglyoxal formation may

involve pathways for acetone metabolism and amino acid

breakdown(Kalapos, 1994). The methylglyoxal pathway can
occurin prokaryotesas an alternative to the Embden-Meyer-

hof-Parnas pathway (EMP pathway). Unlike the EMP path-
way, however, the methylglyoxal pathway does not produce

any energy in the form ofATP andis thought to be a mode of
recycling phosphate (Booth et al., 2003; Russel, 1998).

[0014] Referring to FIG. 1, in glycolysis, fructose-1,6-

diphosphate is broken down by an aldolase to form dihy-
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droxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) and glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate (GAP). In the EMP pathway, triose phosphate

isomerase will convert the DHAP into GAP and the two
newly formed GAP equivalents will continue to be catabo-

lized to form pyruvate. See the right-hand reaction pathway in
FIG.1. In the methylglyoxal pathway, shownonthe left-hand

side of FIG.1, the enzyme methylglyoxal synthase proceeds

to catalyze the formation ofmethylglyoxal from DHAP. From
there, methylglyoxal is metabolized to other intermediates

via the glyoxalase system, and is eventually converted to
pyruvate. The glyoxalase system is thought to exist in many

organisms as a meansof protection against methylglyoxal’s
ability to interact with and degrade critical functional proteins

in the cell (Booth et al., 2003).

[0015] Starter cultures typically used in cheese production,
e.g. Lactobacillus helveticus, have been shownto produce 0.2

ug of methylglyoxal per mL of MRS media modified to

simulate cheese during early ripening (McDonald, 1992).
(“MRS media” is a bacterial growth medium specifically

designed to support the growth ofLactobacilli; it is named for
its developers, de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe.)

[0016] Excess methylglyoxal intermediates may react with

amine groups, forming advanced glycation end-products
(AGEs) and brown pigmentation similar to what is produced

by the Maillard reaction. See lower-left of FIG. 1. Methylg-
lyoxalhas specifically been showntoreact with proteins(e.g.,

casein) and free amino acids (Kalapos, 1994). This type of
protein-diketone reaction yields brown pigmentation and

volatiles, such as alkylpyrazines (Divine et al., 2012;

McDonald, 1992).

[0017] In Parmesan cheese, it was found that the concen-

tration of methylglyoxal fell as the cheese browned during
aging. Thus it was hypothesized that methylglyoxal had

reacted with free amino acids in the cheese to form brown

pigmentation (McDonald, 1992). The research also sug-
gested that a concentration of 2 to 3.5 ug methylglyoxalper g

cheese (after pressing) was necessary for the formation of
brown pigmentation during aging (McDonald, 1992).

[0018] Prior proposed solutions to prevent methylglyoxal-

induced browning of Parmesan cheese include choosing
properstarter cultures and reducing contamination from other

bacteria (McDonald, 1992). Though most commonly used
starter cultures (e.g. L. helveticus) may produce methylgly-

oxal, the starter cultures alone are unlikely to produce a suf-

ficient concentration of methylglyoxal to cause browning.
Rather, the working hypothesis that led to the present method

is that contamination of cheese with wild-type lactic acid
bacteria during processing is responsible for the higher con-

centration of methylglyoxal. This hypothesis is consistent
with the observation that less browning occurrs in brine-

salted cheese than direct-salted cheese and that more diacetyl

(another a-dicarbony] similar to methylglyoxal) is produced
during aerobic conditions (McDonald, 1992). Because con-

sistent color and flavoris critical to the successful manufac-
ture of important cheese varieties, there is a need to establish

a meansofcontrolling methylglyoxal-based browning reac-
tions during the cheese-aging process.

[0019] Thus, in the present approach, methylglyoxal-me-

diated browning is inhibited by adding chemical reducing
agents directly to cheese during the cheese-manufacturing

process. The effect ofthe added reducing agentis to inhibit or

to prevent methylglyoxal from interacting with amine groups.
For example, many sulfur-containing compoundsare effec-

tive reducing agents and are also FDA-approved and gener-
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ally regarded as safe (GRAS), suchasthe salt sodium bisulfite
and the tripeptide glutathione. (See below for a further dis-

cussion of the GRASdesignation.) Other antioxidants, such
as erythorbic acid, ascorbic acid, and the like also show

functionality in inhibiting browning as cheeses are aged.

[0020] FIG. 2 shows potential chemical reactions ofmeth-
ylglyoxal with either protein or the anti-browning com-

pounds. These mechanisms are modeled after similar path-
waysin theliterature, but substitute the aldehyde group of a

reducing sugar with that of methylglyoxal (Friedman and
Molnar-Perl, 1990; Isaac et al., 2006). In typical Maillard

browning, the amine functional group of protein will con-

dense with the aldehyde of reducing sugars or other sub-
strates, forming N-substituted glycosylamines that may even-

tually form AGEs(Isaacet al., 2006). Without being limited
to a specific underlying mechanism, it is believed that the

anti-browning agents used in the examples below preventthis

reaction by modifying the aldehyde ofmethylglyoxal before
it can react with protein. Dueto the high reducing potential of

sulfur, it is thought that the sulfur-containing compoundsact
as nucleophiles and donate electrons to methylglyoxal’s alde-

hyde carbon (Friedman, 1996). The resulting sp3-hybridized
carbon can no longeract as a strong electrophile and thuswill

not condense with the amino groupsofprotein.

[0021] The mechanism oferythorbic acid, which in cheese
would be in the form of erythorbate dueto its low pKa of 2.1,

is expected to be similar to that of its stereoisomer, ascorbic
acid. Because the reaction is reversible, however, the anti-

browning effect of erhthorbate is not as pronounced as the

sulfur-containing compounds.

[0022] Given the complexities ofthese browning reactions

and the various chemical mechanismspotentially affected or
altered by such reducing agents, it was hypothesized that

reducing agents would function to prevent or inhibit meth-

ylglyoxal-mediated browning in cheese ifadded to the cheese
during the cheese-manufacturing process. The reducing

agents would then be present in the aging cheeseto react with
methylgloxal formed during the aging process.

[0023] Thus, any reducing agent may be usedin the process

so long as it is capable of either inhibiting the formation of
methylglyoxal, or reducing at least a portion of methylgly-

oxal present in cheese or formed in cheese during the aging
process, or preventing methylgloxal from reacting with the

amine groupsofprotein. The additive, ofcourse, must be safe

for use in food destined for human and/or animal consump-
tion, although it need not be currently listed as GRAS.

[0024] In the United States, the Food & Drug Administra-

tion (“FDA”) is tasked by Congress to regulate food safety.
The FDA maintains a FoodAdditive Status List, in addition to

a list of food additives that have been designated ““GRAS”—
Generally Regarded as Safe. The Food Additives Status List,

formerly called Appendix A ofthe Investigations Operations
Manual (IOM), organizes additives found in manyparts of

Title 21 ofthe U.S. Code ofFederal Regulations (“CFR”) into

one alphabetizedlist. Additives included are those specified
in the regulations promulgated under the Federal Food, Drug,

and Cosmetic Act (“FD&C Act’), under Sections 401 (Food
Standards), and 409 (Food Additives). The Food Additives

Status List includes short notations on use limitations for each
additive. For complete information on use limitations for any

given food additive, the FDA also has promulgated specific

regulations for each substance. New regulations and revisions
are published in the current issue of the Federal Register as

promulgated. Additional information on food additivesis also
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includedin the Food Ingredient and Packaging inventories in
the Foods section ofthe FDA website. For example, the FDA

maintains a continuously updated database known as the
EAFUSlist (Everything Added to Food in the UnitedStates).

The EAFUSlist is a helpful reference database regarding
many additives approvedfor use in food in the UnitedStates.

Any reducing agent present on the Food Additive Status List

may be usedin the disclosed method.

[0025] The FDA FoodAdditive Status List, however, is not

an exhaustive list of additives that can be used in foods.It

specifically omits certain categories of additives, including
reducing agents/anti-oxidants that may be used in the pres-

ently disclosed method. Specifically excluded from the Food
Additive Status List (among several other categories of food

additives) are obviously safe substances not cited in a regu-
lation as Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS). Such sub-

stances are listed in the GRAS Notice Inventory maintained

by the FDA onits website. (See below fora further discussion
of GRAS.) The GRAS Notice Inventory contains notices

received from companies since 1998 and FDA’s responses to
the notices. The Food Additive Status List also excludes syn-

thetic flavoring substances, whichare listed separately in 21
CFR §172.515.

[0026] Inexplicably, the FDA does not compile or publish a

complete list of flavorings (some of which are also reducing
agents) that are permissible for use in food in the United

States. Certain trade groups such as the Flavor Extract Manu-

facturers Association have established expert panels to evalu-
ate and make determinations on the GRASstatus of their

products. (Flavor Extract Manufacturers Association, 1620 I
Street NW, Suite 925, Washington, D.C. 20006; www.fema-

flavor.org.) The FDA does offer case-by-case guidance to
help determine the acceptability of new food additives

through its Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition,

Office of Food Additive Safety (CPK-2 Bldg. Room 3044,
4300 River Road, College Park, Md. 20740).

[0027] As noted above, “GRAS”is an acronym for the

phrase Generally RecognizedAs Safe. Under sections 201(s)
and 409 ofthe FD&C Act, any substancethatis intentionally

added to food is a food additive that is subject to premarket
review and approval by FDA. An exception, however, is made

for substancesthat are generally recognized, among qualified
experts, as having been adequately shownto be safe underthe

conditions of their intended use. Under sections 201(s) and

409 of the Act, and FDA’s implementing regulations in 21
CFR §170.3 and 21 CFR §170.30, the use of a food additive

may be designated GRASeither through scientific proce-
dures or, for a substance used in food before 1958, through

experience based on common use in food. Under 21 CFR
§170.30(b), general recognition of safety through scientific

procedures requires the same quantity and quality of scien-

tific evidence as is required to obtain approval of the sub-
stance as a food additive and ordinarily is based upon pub-

lished studies, which may be corroborated by unpublished
studies and other data and information. Under 21 CFR §§170.

30(c) and 170.3(f), general recognition of safety through
experience based on commonusein foods requires a substan-

tial history of consumption for food use by a significant

number of consumers.

[0028] On Apr. 17, 1997, the FDA issued a proposedrule

(the GRASproposal; 62 FR 18938) that established a notifi-

cation procedure whereby any person may notify FDA of a
determination by that person that a particular use of a sub-

stance is GRAS. The GRASnotification program provides a
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voluntary mechanism whereby a person may inform FDA of
a determination that the use of a substance is GRAS,rather

than petition FDA to affirm that the use of a substance is
GRAS. The FDA database containing this information is

called the GRAS Notice Inventory. It is currently available
online at http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/fen/fenNavi-

gation.cfm?rpt=grasListing.

[0029] The GRASNotice Inventory providesthe following
information about GRASnoticesfiled since 1998: the name

ofthe substance,thefile number, and a hyperlink to the letter
the FDAsent in response to the notice. The file number for

each GRASnotice also serves as a hyperlink to additional
information corresponding to the proposed “GRAS exemp-

tion claim” (21 CFR 170.36(c)(1)), including the following

information, which is also available on the FDA’s website:
the name of the person who made the GRAS determination,

his or her address, the intended conditions of use of the
substance, and the statutory basis for the GRAS determina-

tion. Additional information that can be obtained from the

FDA(although not necessarily through its website) includes:
The date when FDAfiled the notice, the date when the evalu-

ation process cameto a close, a hyperlink to additional cor-
respondencethat FDA hasissued regarding the GRASnotice,

and the petition number if the substance wasoriginally the
subject ofa GRASpetition. According to the FDA, the GRAS

Notice Inventory is updated approximately monthly. Any

reducing agents within the GRAS Notice Inventory may be
used in the present method.

[0030] In the European Union and Switzerland, the Euro-
pean Food Safety Authority (EFSA)is tasked with regulating

the safety of food and the food chain. EFSA is an agency of
the European Union that provides independent scientific

advice and communication on existing and emerging risks

associated with the food chain. EFSA was created by Euro-
pean Regulation 178/2002. EFSA’s regulatory authority cov-

ers all matters with a direct or indirect impact on food and
feed safety in the EU, including animal health and welfare.

Thus, the EFSA’s regulatory mandate in the EU is very simi-
lar to that of the FDA in the US.

[0031] EFSA has implemented set of“E numbers,” which

are codes for chemicals which can be used as food additives
for use within the European Union and Switzerland. Food

additives assigned an E number by the EFSAare, for all
practical purposes, categorically the same as food additives

designated GRAS under the US regulatory scheme. EFSA’s

unified list for food additives wasfirst promulgated in 1962
for food coloring agents. In 1964, preservatives were added to

the list. Antioxidants, emulsifiers, stabilisers, thickeners and
gelling agents were added in 1974.

[0032] For purposesofthe presentprocess, the antioxidants
listed under E300 to E399 maybe usedin the present process.

Divided broadly into classes, these compounds include:

[0033] E300 to E305 ascorbates;

[0034] E306 to E309 tocopherols;

[0035] E310 to E319 gallates & erythorbates;

[0036] E320 to E329 lactates;

[0037] E330 to E339 citrates & tartrates;

[0038] E340 to E349 phosphates;

[0039] E350 to E359 malates & adipates;

[0040] E360 to E369 succinates & fumarates; and

[0041] E370 to E399 all others.

[0042] More specifically, the following reducing agents
and antioxidants may be usedin the present process. Note that

the followinglist is exemplary, and not an exhaustivelist.
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[0043] E300 ascorbic acid;
[0044] E301 sodium ascorbate;

[0045] E302 calcium ascorbate;
[0046] E303 potassium ascorbate;

[0047] E304fatty acid esters ofascorbic acid (e.g., ascorbyl
palmitate);

[0048] E305 ascorby]stearate;

[0049] E306 tocopherols (natural);
[0050] E307 alpha-tocopherol (synthetic);

[0051] E308 gamma-tocopherol (synthetic);
[0052] E309 delta-tocopherol (synthetic);

[0053] E310 propylgallate;
[0054] E311 octyl gallate;

[0055] E312 dodecyl gallate;

[0056] E313 ethyl gallate;
[0057] E314 guaiacresin;

[0058] E315 erythorbic acid;
[0059] E316 sodium erythorbate;

[0060] E317 erythorbin acid;

[0061] E318 sodium erythorbin;

[0062] E319 tert-butylhydroquinone;

[0063] E320 butylated hydroxyanisole;

[0064] E321 butylated hydroxytoluene;

[0065] E323 anoxomer;

[0066] E324 ethoxyquin;

[0067] E325 sodium lactate;

[0068] E326 potassium lactate;

[0069] E327 calcium lactate;

[0070] E328 ammoniumlactate;

[0071] E329 magnesium lactate;

[0072] E330 citric acid;

[0073] E331 sodium citrates, e.g., mono-, di-, and tri-so-

dium citrate;

[0074] E332 potassium citrates, e.g., monopotassium cit-
rate, tripotassium citrate;

[0075] E333 calcium citrates, e.g., mono-, di-, and tri-cal-
cium citrate;

[0076] E334 tartaric acid;

[0077] E335 sodium tartrates;

[0078] E336 potassium tartrates;

[0079] E337 sodium potassium tartrate;

[0080] E338 orthophosphoric acid;

[0081] E339 sodium phosphates; and

[0082] E340 potassium phosphates;

[0083] Thiols and other sulfur-containing reducing agents
mayalso be used in the present method. Glutatione is one

such reducing agent. Others, and their respective E numbers,
include:

[0084] E221 sodium sulphite;

[0085] E222 sodium bisulphite (sodium hydrogen sul-
phite);

[0086] E223 sodium metabisulphite;

[0087] E224 potassium metabisulphite;

[0088] E225 potassium sulphite;

[0089] E226 calcium sulphite;

[0090] E227 calcium hydrogensulphite;

[0091] E228 potassium hydrogen sulphite; and

[0092] E539 sodium thiosulphate

[0093] The process will work with any type of cheese, but

is particularly beneficial for use with the relatively harder,

low-moisture cheesestypically used for grating or shredding.
These types of cheese include, but are not limited to Asiago,

Grana Padano, Parmigiano-Reggiano (i.e., Parmesan), and
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Pecorino Romano cheeses. Other cheese types that benefit
from the present method include Edam, Cheddar, Red Leices-

ter, and Cheshire cheeses.

EXAMPLES

[0094] The following examples are included to provide a

more complete disclosure of the process described and
claimed herein. The examples are not intended to limit the

scope of the claims in any fashion.

[0095] Three Parmesan cheeses were acquired from vari-
ous suppliers to represent standard cheeses commonlyavail-

able at the supermarket. Cheese samples were ground in a
blender (Vita-Mix, Cleveland, Ohio) on high for 20 s. The

ground cheeses (2.0 g samples) were divided amongtreat-
ment conditions into 8 mL glass vials with Teflon septa and

plastic screw caps (Supelco, Bellefonte, Pa.). Each vial was

treated with 8.6 uL ofa 40% aqueous methylglyoxal solution
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Mo.) equivalent to 2.0 mg meth-

ylglyoxal/g cheese. Higher concentrations of methylglyoxal
than typical biological levels were used to accelerate the

reaction. Anti-browning compounds were added at a molar
ratio of either 2:1 or 4:1 (treatment compoundto methylgly-

oxal); this corresponds to approximately 11.5 and 23 mg

NaHSO, (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, N.J.), 34.1 and 68.2
mg glutathione (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Mo.), or 19.6 and

39.2 mg D-(-)-isoascorbic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
Mo.), respectively. One negative control treatment had no

methylglyoxal or anti-browning compoundsadded (hence-
forth referred to as the “control” treatment) and anotherposi-

tive control treatment had methylglyoxal but lacked any anti-

browning agent (referred to as the methylglyoxal treatment).
Vials were sealed then incubated 10° C. (aging temperature)

for 6 d. The degree of browning was determined through
colorimetry. Color was determined via the CIE Lab method,

which measures color on three different axes: L* (dark to
light), a* (green to red), and b* (blue to yellow). Brown

pigmentation generally corresponds with lower L* values

along with higher a* and b* values. A Colorflex 45°/0° colo-
rimeter with a 1.25 cm diameter aperture (HunterLab, Reston,

Va.) was used to make colorimetry readings. The colorimeter
wasstandardized before each set of readings with black and

white HunterLab color standards. Samples were read in a 64

mm glass sample cup at times of 0, 3, and 6 d. All measure-
ments were performedin triplicate. Statistical analysis was

performed to determinesignificant mean differences andfac-
tor effects at a <0.05 (Table 2; JMP Vs. 7.0.1, SAS Institute

Inc., Cary, N.C.).

[0096] Results from the colorimetry trials are reported in

Table 1. Darker cheeses that have undergone browning are

described by low L* (lightness) and high a* (red) and b*
(yellow) values, whereas white cheeses have higher L* and

lower a* and b* values. A single value of total color change,
referred to as AE, is calculated as AE+V[(AL*)2+(Aa*)2+

(Ab*)2]; large AE represents an increase in browning.

[0097] FIG. 3 showsthe change in AE values overtime for
each condition. Control cheese, without any added substrate,

hadlittle color change, evidenced by a low AE of 0.69 and
1.60 at 3 and 6 d, respectively. Cheese in the methylglyoxal

condition, without added anti-browning agents, had the most
significant color changes of 18.6 G d) and 23.0 (6 d). Addition

of glutathione at 2:1 or 4:1 molar ratios (glutathione to meth-

ylglyoxal) proved to be the most effective, as both treatments
had low color changes over time; the 2:1 treatment had a AE

of3.73 (3 d) and 6.26 (6 d), while the 4:1 treatment had a AE
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of 2.89 (3 d) and 5.20 (6 d). The sodium bisulfite treatmentat
a 4:1 molar ratio also hadlittle color change (5.70 at 3 d and

5.63 at 6 d), though there was a more pronounced color
change when usedat 2:1 molarlevels (9.87 at 3 dand 15.1 at

6 d). Erythorbate wasleast effective at reducing color change
regardless of concentration. AE values of erythorbate used at

a 2:1 molar concentration were 14.4 (3 d) and 21.0 (6 d), and

at a 4:1 molar concentration were slightly less at 13.0 (3 d)
and 19.3 (6d). These valuesare only slightly lower than those

of the methylglyoxal-only treatment, but still a significant
improvementin color.

[0098] The degree of browning inhibition was calculated
based on a formula devised by Molnar-Perl and Friedman

(1990), with AL replaced by AE:

% Inhibition of browning=(AE,,,

*1O0/AE,‘methylglyoxal

AE.ethylglyoxal sample)

wherein AE describes the color change values, and AE,cr4,7¢-
iyoxai refers to the color changeofthe positive browning con-

dition (cheese and methylglyoxal without anti-browning
agent). Sulfite used at a 2:1 concentration had 47.0% (3 d) and

35.7% (6 d) inhibition; sulfite used at a 4:1 concentration was

much moreeffective, inhibiting color change by 69.9% (3 d)
and 75.4% (6 d; Table 1). Because sulfite inhibits the brown-

ing moreeffectively at a 4:1 ratio than it does at a 2:1 ratio,it
is possible that the irreversible formation of the thioketal

molecule is necessary to inhibit methylglyoxal-based brown-
ing. See FIG. 2. Formation of the thiohemiketal intermediate

would not fully prevent methylglyoxal-protein interaction;

the thiohemiketal may either react with protein at its ketone
groupordissociate back into its methylglyoxal andsulfite ion

constituents due to the reversibility of its production (Fried-
man and Molnar-Perl, 1990). While not being bound to any

underlying mechanism, higher concentration of substrate

(4:1 as opposed to 2:1), favors the formation of the thiohe-
miketal intermediate and thusincreases thioketal production.

Furthermore, the higher sulfite concentration may also allow
the second carbonyl group to form thiohemiketals and

thioketals.
[0099] Unlike sodium bisulfite, glutathione waseffectiveat

inhibiting color change at both 2:1 and 4:1 molar ratios (Table

1). There wereslightly higher levels of inhibition using glu-
tathione at a 4:1 molar ratio (84.6% at 3 d and 77.6% at 6 d),

and a slightly less, thoughstill high level ofinhibition (80.7%
at 3 d and 72.9% at 6 d) at a 2:1 molar ratio. The greater

inhibition at 4:1 levels again suggests that thioketal formation
maybe necessary for complete inhibition, though it appears

to be less necessary for glutathione-based inhibition. The

large size of the glutathione molecule may possibly cause
steric hindrances when bonded to methylglyoxal, thus reduc-

ing browningto a greater extent than the smaller sulfite ion,
reducing the need for thioketal formation or for reactions at

the ketone carbon. Becauseglutathione is an intermediate in
methylglyoxal metabolism in vivo (FIG. 1; Silva, Ferreira,

Tomas, Corderio & Freire, 2005), its availability may further

prevent browning by decreasing the concentration of meth-
ylglyoxal producedbystarter cultures.

[0100] Erythorbate was the least effective anti-browning
agent based on its inhibition values. Though erythorbate

exhibited some browning-inhibiting activity at both 2:1 (22.
0% at 3 d and 6.19% at 6 d) and 4:1 (30.1% at 3 dand 14.1%

at 6 d) molar concentrations, there was a very large variance

in the results. This waslikely due to biological differences in
the samples. It was observed that erythorbate was least effec-

tive on the raw milk Parmesan cheese. Erythorbate-treated
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samples did, however, display a significantly significant
reduction in browning as compared to the methylgloxal-

treated samples. There are likely several reasons as to why
erythorbate maybe less effective anti-browning compound.

Onecould bethat its mechanism for methylglyoxal inactiva-
tion is reversible, and thus potentially preventing the forma-

tion of brown pigmentation for only a short time. Further-

more, erythorbate is unable to form the strong thiohemiketal
and thioketal bonds that prevent browning in the putative

sulfite and glutathione mechanisms(FIG.2).

[0101] The example noted above used 2 mg/g of methylg-
lyoxal to accelerate the rate of browning; however, Viooo of

that concentration has been shownto typically cause brown-
ing in aging cheese over 1 mo(2 to 3.5 ug/g methylglyoxal;

McDonald, 1992). Therefore, anti-browning agents can be
used at “1ooo of the concentration used in these studies. For

both sulfite and glutathione, an approximate molarratio of4:1

(anti-browning agent to methylglyoxal) was determinedto be
highly effective at inhibiting the formation ofbrown pigmen-

tation in cheese. This corresponds to approximately 20 ug/g
ofsodium bisulfite and around 60 ug/g ofglutathione. Both of

these compounds are generally regarded as safe (GRAS)
according to the FDA. Sulfites are regulated more specifi-

cally, and may notbe usedat levels over 200 ppm (ug/g) in

dairy products (Foulk, 1993), which is higher than the
reported 20 ppm necessary for complete browninginhibition.
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Whatis claimed is:

1. A method to inhibit browning in cheese, the method

comprising adding to a cheese during its manufacture an
amountof a reducing agent, wherein the amountis effective

to inhibit methylglyoxal-mediated browning of the cheese.
2. The method of claim 1, wherein the reducing agent is

addedto the cheese in an amount of from about 1 pg to about

500 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.
3. The method of claim 1, wherein the reducing agent is

addedto the cheese in an amount of from about 1 pg to about
250 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.

4. The method of claim 1, wherein the reducing agent is
addedto the cheese in an amount of from about 1 pg to about

200 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.

5. The method of claim 1, wherein the reducing agent is
addedto the cheese in an amount of from about 1 pg to about

100 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.
6. The method of claim 1, wherein the reducing agent

contains at least one sulfur atom.
7. The methodofclaim 1, wherein the reducing agent is a

thiol.
8. The method of claim 1, wherein the reducing agent is

selected from the group consisting of glutathione, sodium

sulphite, sodium bisulphite (sodium hydrogen sulphite),
sodium metabisulphite, potassium metabisulphite, potasstum

sulphite, calctum sulphite, calcium hydrogensulphite, potas-
sium hydrogen sulphite, and sodium thiosulphate.

9. The method of claim 8, wherein the reducing agent is

addedto the cheese in an amount of from about 1 pg to about
500 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.

10. The method of claim 8, wherein the reducing agent is
addedto the cheese in an amount of from about 1 pg to about

250 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.
11. The method of claim 8, wherein the reducing agent is

addedto the cheese in an amount of from about 1 pg to about

200 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.
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12. The method of claim 8, wherein the reducing agentis
addedto the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug to about

100 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.

13. A method to inhibit browning in cheese, the method

comprising adding to a cheese during its manufacture an

amountof a reducing agent, wherein the amountis effective
to inhibit methylglyoxal-mediated browning of the cheese,

and wherein the reducing agent has an E numberof from
E300 to E399.

14. The method ofclaim 13, wherein the reducing agentis

addedto the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug to about
500 pg of reducing agent per g of cheese.

15. The method ofclaim 13, wherein the reducing agentis

addedto the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug to about
250 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.

16. The method ofclaim 13, wherein the reducing agentis
addedto the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug to about

200 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.

17. The method ofclaim 13, wherein the reducing agentis
addedto the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug to about

100 ug of reducing agent per g of cheese.

18. An aged cheese produced by adding to a fresh cheese
during its manufacture an amount of a reducing agent,

wherein the amount is effective to inhibit methylglyoxal-
mediated browning of the cheese.

19. The aged cheese of claim 18, wherein the reducing

agent has an E numberof from E300 to E399.

20. The aged cheese of claim 18, wherein the reducing
agent is selected from the group consisting of glutathione,

sodium sulphite, sodium bisulphite (sodium hydrogen sul-
phite), sodium metabisulphite, potassium metabisulphite,

potassium sulphite, calcium sulphite, calctum hydrogensul-

phite, potasstum hydrogensulphite, and sodium thiosulphate.

21. The aged cheese of claim 18, wherein the reducing

agent is added to the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug

to about 500 pg of reducing agent per g of cheese.

22. The aged cheese of claim 18, wherein the reducing

agent is added to the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug
to about 250 pg of reducing agent per g of cheese.

23. The aged cheese of claim 18, wherein the reducing

agent is added to the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug
to about 200 pg of reducing agent per g of cheese.

24. The aged cheese of claim 18, wherein the reducing

agent is added to the cheese in an amountoffrom about 1 ug
to about 100 pg of reducing agentper g of cheese.

* * * * *


